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LITTLE DAUGHTER ENTERTAINS THE NEW TAM POLITENESS : SHOPPING CYNTHIA

IRS. WILSON
FOi? 77

Permitting the Little Ones to
Menus That Are

p

niOWARD the close of summer the
children bcein to realize that

September brings with the openmg
tof the schools, and they plan to
(get the most out of every hour be

tween now and that time.
Permitting the children to cntei- -

tain soon establishes nice manners
and form of social training that
will help them make friends, for
every mother knows that to give
party to one playmates the pet
ambition of every small child. But
many mothers hesitate give the
children party because they feel
that it means providing expensive

,incnu.
How to 1'repare for Children's

Party
Have some of the older girls help,

to arrange the games and, thf day
FJs) clear, let them have their fun on
the lawn in the yard. About one
hour after the children have com- -

Fmcnccd their games fetch cot--

ion or large Jack Horner pie and set
UIi l; Kluullu n.vi- -

'with the name of each child it.
piece

(about yards long and gather
Jfthc .strings together in an even
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Now prepare the pie as, follows:
Take a large dishpan and cover with
cotton in the bottom. Place on this
a small gitt lor eacn cnuu. 1 m--

iittle gifts may either be nome-mad- e

or purchased at the
cent store. Tic a string to each gift.
Now make a cylinder of a piece of

P'stiff cardboard; pass the strings ,

through this and place it in tne cen- -

Acr of the dishpan. Cover the top of
tne pan Wltn more conon wiu uiuu
allow the children to hunt their
pames, and when all are ready let
one at a time start to pull the gifts
from the pan.

When all the gifts are distributed
have refreshments in the form of nn
afternoon tea.

No. 1

' Jelly Sandwiches

fponge Cn"ke Snow Puddirfe
Lemonade

No. 2

Fruit Salad .

inm uteau ana nutter oauuwiunes
Chocolate Cakes Cocoa

No. .1

Potato Salad
Rolls and Butter

Gelatin and Fruit Whip Lemonade

Or if preferred ice cream and cake
alone may be served. The cost will
be about equal.

Jelly Sandwiched
TTcp hrp-n- nnr dflv old. Cut the

crust and spread lightly on the loaf
WIln "utter aim men iui miu nun
slices. Spread a slice with good jelly,
marmalade or jam and cover with a

?JtJsecond slice of bread. Trim the
crusts and cut into triangles and pile

willow basket, covered with a nap-- ,

bnow, j'uaaing
Place in a saucepan
One auart of water.
KIIC Clip OJ l(t'U lUllOLUf u(.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

oring" to a boil and cook for five min
utess Now add

Qtie and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
One. tablespoon of vanillaJ.. .. .. . .
Beat hard to thoroughly mix nnd

"then cut and fold In the stiffly beaten
whites of four eggs. Pour into a
large bowl to mold. When ready to
.serve turn the pudding from the
mold and then cut in slices and serve

trwith custard sauce. '
Custard Sauce

One quart of mill;,
Six tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

'

'.bring to a boil and cook slowly for
Jive minutes. ,Now add

One cup of sugar.
Yolks of four eggs.

Beat hard to blend and cook for
two minutes. Remove from fire and
add. two tablespoons of vanilla and
cool,

Krilit Salad
i.J . . . . .

'. m a lirfwl

i

: : :

'if. One-ha- lf pound of vocoauul,
Two oranges, cut ill dice.

'Four bananas, diced,

I Three' apples,diced,
Juice of one lemon.
TossEently to mix and then turn

J into a nest of lettucetand serve with

FV TTJ W CJMIUl UIWOIII,
Fruit Whip

h. White of one egg.
One glass of jelly.

?'
ii IBeat with a dover egg beater until

ptfie mixture will hold its shape.
Chocolate Cakes

, Ptece in a mixing bowl
pm cup of sugar,

Tt eggs.
Catem well and then udd
SKi tablespoons shortening.

iiiiin nd then add ;;
,W&ji fH f flow,

oJki cup of Mcoa,
(ffm tepono of bqkutg poivder,

PLANS REFRESHMENTS""11 ,T'Sr,, J
CHILDREN'S PARTY

Entertain Trains Them in
Not Expensive and Will Make the Affair

Successful

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
IVoputloM. 1119, lv Mrs If. .1 irtfjnii

.III tUstila Jfcjcnrd.'

Where Mrs. Wilson's Movies

Arc Playing This Week

the benefit of those womenFoilho have not et had the op
portunity to sop Mr. Wilson's rook-

ing movie here is the week's sehed-ul- e:

I'lIAItl.OTI'K Kl'SSK
Wednesday, afternoon and eve-

ning. Alhainbin. Twelfth nnd Morris
street.

Thursday. Friday nnd Saturday,
afternoon and evening, tilobe, Ju-

niper nnd Market streets

(ui:kn vktokia spomjk
Wednesday . afternoon nnd eve

ning, Henn Thentre. Siitj fourth
street nnd Wdodhind avenue.

Thursday. Friday and Sntuidaj.
afternoon and evening, Oioss Key.
Sixtieth and Market streets.

For eoples of the reeipes ask at the
box office of the theatre or send a

envelope with one
eent postage to the F.ditor of the
Woman's Page.

d and floured pan and
bake in a moderate oven for forty
mjnutcfl Cool and then ice with

Adventures
With a Purse

V' w'" know " "T
'- -j T 1 ",

"' ,&':"''... ,,,;,." you will

ol. ami all sorts ot ngni nany uim- -

wun ai. juicy raism-- . uu mui. ...,.
icings! And when you actually leach

there jour greatest expectations win ue

realized. Biead that rivals the yeiy best
that mother ever ued to make, rolls
that make ,r mouth water, aud soft.

'

sticky coffee cakes nil these and more

aic placed m tempting array. J or
ten cents you can nuy tne ery uiggcsL
loaf of bread you most ever saw. anu us
one woman said, "at the end of the,
third day it is ns moist and fresh as
when it was first baked. Small wonder
lhat she trawled all the wn fiom
her home to buy some

Have you seen ,hc In t lo ruhbei
Peggy ianls for babies'; Ncier could
you imagine a more comical and ador- -

able garment for your small child. After
you have diessed her in her fresh, soft
little baby die-- s nnd have put ou her

ii eioines, you cun "e- -i

easy. ir she wears Her cunning utile
pants .No hooks, no Dultous. in--

Lolheisome safety puis I hey nwi
gathered in at the waist with lubber.
olio around em h little leg is a tiny
rubber ruffle. They slip on easily and
eo:i fortably over her other "undies."
and when she stands upon tlur-- e

(hubby legs and lne gruvelv h
balance herself, one glimpse of liei

funny little Peggy s will make you lung
tl( llPr a (luj ,,, Tll(1 (.(1Nt (,n)v

i tiftj ient and ale a leal comion

i A ertniu inanufiieluier ha- - 1m en
'featuring nail polish, (utide lemnierand
"' '"" Mtm.ugii t .ere are several- --- ' - US , Z

as

to

to

to

.tf

am urn
an,

one

be

do
be

ll1" at
is. of if it. "' be

a one ofl",ul"
.skillful

of ot
can be iu--

of' l,eYou can see
' 1h" a,t aa nail in

.1!,, imi,,!' ,,, ..... .......... ..'.'It, ... ..V....I...
up, you nave ueen doing some

your nail
i light with you. there is c
,,,,,,. then, uail. A stick
of will last polishes.

thirty-sew- n cent- -.

is a skin salve which is
recommended and used

is it the
we know that it Is a prep

we somehow want to try it'.'
the it

with it i thut it will all Huh
unpleasant blemishes as pimples ami

that is healthful for
the skin iu addition. One applies it at

after washing face
with n similarly prepared soap,

Immediate improvement is guar
A generous-size- may be

had

For the names of
mentioned in "Adventures

With a can be purchased,
of Woman's

KVEMNQ PUUI.IO IiEOOER, or
the Woman's Department, Walnut

1919
Importation

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Packed in
Air-tigh-t,

Light-pro- of

Everywhere

Sqcial Grace Here Are

chocolate icing fol-- 1

Chocolate Water Icing
One cup of A'A'A'.Y
I ico tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
Sift mix nnd then ndd
One teaspoon of lemon

and sufficient boiling to
a mixture that will spread. '

Potato
of pota-

toes and then cook until tender.
Drain, peel and cut into thin slices.

in a mixing bowl and ndd
One-ha- lf cup of thinly eJicid

onions.
One cup of finely celery.
Toss gently mix and then place

in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of
Three-quarte- cup of vinegar,
One-ha- lf cup of flow.
Stir thoroughly dissolve and

uien to a uoil and cook nve
minutes. add

Two
One-ha- lf cup of oil,
Two teaspoons of
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
Two tablespoons of

to thoroughly mix and then j

pour over the potatoes and serve j

very cold.

The Woman's
Exchange '

To Pink Underbrlm
lo tin l.rtifnr nf ll'nmni.'o ns...

r)car Madam Will wm tell,',,.",c ho" t0 "'ian l,ink "udeibrun of a
black elvet hat. as it is from my

nair ami tinger-tips- .' S.
j w011m tl.v ir it firit .tin, '

F, chalk ,..
" """'" "' comment
this on thoioughlj, let '

it on over then off
jn tlie morning and iemove thormipliU
If this not remove the soil,
with tetrachloride. wl,, ,01l

nn buy in the drug stole

To Out Ants
Lnslueked lime is good for dimugi

these pe-- ts . Try lo find the nests '

Miud iiour boiling soda water into them
to destroy Keen all food out of

1 also sendinc the name
,.t ... .i.,,..,..,,-,,,.,,,,- .. . ,

in

Serving a
lo Hit of Woman's laof

Dear you tell me I

the pioper way to serve a dinner?
the maid leave meat on

table when every is seived or
she take il to the kitchet,. and
she serve the vegetables?

the salad ou the table
with dinner?

Will same mlc when
' and I are dining

N'KWLY

mles need not when you
and your husband are dining The

you most like best to to
doue.

has also found favor with you. That " llosl ,ul'ves "' "'eat the
tabl('' 1t should allowed tolourse. ou have ever ttird re

Well. now. along comes new ou the table. But if it is

this verv mainifa. tiller's pio.l- - e kitchen and seived individually

mis. It is a nail polish, led paste. f,rom tIlel''- - tI,Pn- - the platler
jour handbag. doc', "ot r"nai the

readily the umveuientc maid seive the vegetables,
polish this foim. jou S."lni1 ,,0"l,1 separate

Ii.tn ll ili'ALInf- - to fr.,sl,ni, '

after
tiring shopping, jou have
polish no

for unkemnt
this, many

costs

Tlieie eertaiu
highly widely in
France. Why that minute
that French
nration
Well, anyhow, nssurantc brings

remove

blackheads and it

night the thoroiighl;
and an

almost
antced. jar

for $1.

shops where ar-
ticles

Purse"
address Editor Page,

phone

aooo.

Can

Sold

water made
lows:,

sugar.

juice
water make

Salad
Wasll peck

Place

diced

water,

oring for
Now

salad
salt,

sugar.
Beat

Clean

please

soiled

Mils.

"armed.
lemaiu night, biusli

does cTean

carbon

Drive

away

thein.
siKht.

succe-sf- ul hotels.

Dinner

Madam Will please

Should the
should
should

Should put
the

apply
alone?

WKD.

Tliese apply
aloue.

thing ought

curved

'"urse.
which tucked table.

should
When Sl'rr,l1

which

IMRHii wv tlM;MK' jta
' .. r ,iv - I
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The straight suit is
to he in high wigue this winer,

to present predictions. The
one in the slittrli is trimmed In

brimmer pelt

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

TIID American woman stoutly
to lake on hips Moreover,

she has lost her hips at too great pains
and at the iot of too many sacrifices
for her to he willing to disguise the fact
of her hlplessness by means of folds and
gathers of form concealing fabric;. At
the snme time hip drapery Is somc- -

thing that is in the air.
But in sjiite of all I lint, the pencil

silhouette persists for the stieet suit.
To be sine, the lipplc suit has hud

some uigiic. but thnt leipiires only
a little more material nnd it ically does"
not nrmllli e :l lKHlfTnnt silhouette. Up

sides, even the lipple unit is not so
usually chosen by the woman of cx- -

truurilinarily good, taste .. is the
straigbt line suit.

u Mn mip(,ntl ,nt ,,,,
tfU(, vays.

reet suit one immediately thinks of n
navy blue suit nnd the street suit with

'a tapitnl S thi- - autumn i' still to he
lll's,lil,jf j'i" ''"' To be sure, shades of

brown are be smait, but smait thougli
thllJ lu i,e. they ftill not eneuiach on
the uudisputahle teriitmy uf what the
! rem n dressmaker woum (an 'uien
mnrine "

(liay fur is luomised mudi finor.
Sometimes il is -- ipiirn I mid sometimes,
as in the suit here sketched, it is tile
less usual jielt Urimmei Tlie hat
chosen to go with this suit is of blue
duvetyn with a shaped ipilll at the tight
side. Quills, by the way, are mining inlo
lluir own, .for despite the popularity
of the ostrich feather, the bitds of
nioi e humble ongiu will contribute of
their plumage in quills of various sorts.

'(('opjrlRht Villi li rioiwit e Itoae

BOILED EGGS
are given a rare relish by
the addition of a few

drops of

ZZascKTijLvH
SAUCE

Eggs in any style are
made more appetizing by

the use of

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Have a bottle in the kitchen
as well as on the table.

Please Tell Me .

What to Do
Uy CYNTHIA

To the Buck Private
If you will please send your numc and

udilress in order that T may write to
ou pcrnonally. I will be able to help
6 definitely.

Who Cynthia Is
Dear Cynthia About two weeks or

o ago I. Hetty Hums, IiIrIi
graduate, wrote you and said Cj'ntlila
was an office of business men and wom-

en who attended to letters addressed
to J ou and you eontrndlcted me. I
must beg your dear pardon, Cynthia,
lyit I am right, as I have investigated
for the fun of the thing.

IJKTTY IKTllNS. WHO HAS
FOUND OFT.

Just tu lime a little mole fun. lietty,
please come down to the Ledjer liuild-iu- g

and prote what you have said.

Billie Roots for Cynthia "

as

so

Cviithia I have last K' blt r"
letiiriiril vau.tion 'n"rc '"'. "--

, . ,,.. ,,. .' r a seem lo
miu nun i i iif, tin u " ,

column that I missed while away. I

have just rend the letter by ten legular
girls in Wednesday's (the 1.1th

and I wish to say a f6w words to them.
Ilmv could you imagine a mere
man? Can't jou see that she is a

in every sense of the name? Oh,
Cynthia, please, please don't be a mau.

This Is the first time I written,
hut it will not he the last and although

The Question Corner"
Inquiries

I Describe the new combination
lilet and wool sweater.

L'. is Miss Katharine BuddV
I). In drying flowers for a pot-

pourri what should he placed
under them?

I. How enu a stall for a cpt finger
be made?

.". What small amount of fore-
thought effects a saving in ice in
the warm weather?

0. How is a lead swab used?

Yesterday's Answers
1. When a bride bus lost one of her

patents nod the remaining parent
has married a second time the
invitations read and
.lolin Smith request the honor of
your presence nt the marriage of

daughter Mary" just us
they would be written if both
were her parents.

'. In the "Dictionary Parly"
the games are taken it. For
Instance, giving the meaning of
words not generally understood,
a spelling bee with the wotds
spelled backward, a test on pro-
nunciation, etc.

:',. Public health nur-in- g has to do
witV preventive and educational

in hcaltli centeis and among
the

I The beach shawl is a very light
wool wrap that is worn in place
of a sweater ou the beach, etc.

.". Passementerie is headed em-

broidery.
ti. Bounds of fell glued to the legs

of chairs will prevent I hem
scratching the fools

I

fl.i Mourning

Attire a
Specialty

I !
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.FALL FASHIONS AND MILLINERY .

IMI

J STREETaHd afternoon suits I
1 0 TAILORED DAY WRAPS J

III ' y DAY DRESSES B ' '

II (S?ryJr' EVENING GOWNS BLOUSES 1

III I'JL-AV-

iI
&&r&!Usia dJh& fierier)jf .

-
'

ik-'- f?-- . car j m

" w b i m iIn

JT rtubb1n tpSrT AltlS COURTESY JN
formally.

1 am a young girl, not et sixteen, j

As yet I have had no very serious ques- - t

tlons to ettle(jbut am trying to bo a
real true girl, so that I may be a woman
like my mother and you arc. wish
to thank "Tn Hegular Fellows" nnd
the others for helping one girl, "although
unconsciously. Isn't It strange, Cyn-

thia, that the letters that the boys write
seem to help me more than those of the
girls? IIIIjLIK.

A very nice letter. Billie and
Cynthia promises never to be a man

But, girls, are going to Jet the
bo.vs be better teachers than you arc.' polltpncs, In bll,in, never liurt nny

one."
Thanks, Jerry

A remark Mali this ana-De-

Cynthia I have been icurting
with much interest the lively '5"d gives a persou pause. It is

to your Identity. At llrst I thought fectly true there are hundreds of sue-th-

Cynthia was a name given to t.cssfi mpn rmic nml Rrll(r m mauncr
inernbe. of the masci hneicnmoullage a fc t , , , , , ,

kfr imf timn l tinitiM rnnt morn i

Dear only night I " of ,llp wor1,''- - trea(1 ?n
home from my and lff"'" '" prob-- ,

,i,0 ,,. unly have had a

papei

Cynthln

woman

have

Today's

Who

"Mr. Mrs.

their

own
all

from

work
poor.

from

:

"-

:'

$

J

little

per-a- s

mau" would flounder helplessly in such
in sea of (outoited limits and shredded

romauee?.
ui course. . io.uu not ..escr.uc ...,

etc.. any more than you
could mine. But here Is where I begin
to make my guess:

' You are middle-age- d and have spon ,

great sorrow in your life, i ou also'
have that rare gift of the gods a sense
of humor but you would ii"ver think
of hurting any one.

(iood luck to you, whoever idu are
C! .lKUHY.

An Unwise Friendship
, . ., , .r ,,, ,
weir vjni..... .uy uu i uy ami . were

standing on the corner the other eveu- -
ing, when we were confronted by two j

r, B.,is eiguieen or
asueu

now jti'i ii certain puicc. n e ui-- i
lected thrm. so they asked us if we

' would acconipnny them. We did. When
we arrived at the house there happened

j
'
to be a paitj there. We werej invited
to join and we did. We also met other
fellows and girls there, who were very
respectable nod also sociable.

We the girls home and made
engagement for a night this week,
Should we keep this engagement and
where we them?

DICK AND CHARLIE.
I think you would be very unwise

to follow up this affair. It the gills
would be so bold as to openly bid for
jour aiqurintnucp in the vvni thev

don't you suppose they would do
j the same thing the net night tonu-nther- i

pair of "buddies"? What leal
honest enjoyment could you ever get
from being friends with girls like thnt?

'There are loo many nice, wholesome
girls in' the world for you to spend

jyonr time nnd money on. jlust ns jolly,
too, and mostly jollier, but more prin-

cipled the kind of git-I- you'd be proud
' to introduce to any one.
j If I weic you I'd write a little note
to the girls saying you arc very sorry,

'but you will be unable to keep the ap-
pointment. Let that ead it. Welcome
to our "Keeping Up Hope Club."

uauwi Kimma&mji y; "Vjjg5gii

REDUCTION
SALE furs
SAVE 25 'cTrg

on any of our

Fur Coats "aTBL

Dolmans

Coatees
Stoics, Scarfs

and Muffs
Deposit will uny urtltle

COHEN BOS.
1020 Chestnut Street

Opp. Chrntnnt St. Opfro House
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BUSINESS
AN ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS?

The Achievements, of Some Gruff Friends Seem to Indicate
It Is Not What Do You Think?

carefully
discussion

features,

remember," the suceessful- -

tl. looklnc gentleman was saying to
the little boy who distributed the mail,
as the two stepped of the elevator
together. "If you're coinr to eel anv- -

w here you must hnve inniincis. A little

lo ioii were In the other end of
the building. Invariably people will
Industriously point lo these paradoxes
whe ,,, clnim lnnnllM, nre an c!,sen.
t!aI ,n hus!nes. HowV-ir- c they to be
explained''

'e have to call on another trite little
Miylng to meet the argument. These

gentlemen" have succeeded not be- -

cause of their, bad mantters. nor hand
in hand with them, but desperately in
spite of them. Fndoubtedly mnnners
alone would not tuke a man far, but
there is no teHing how much further
along the path' of big things the suc
cessful business mau would have gone
hud . he coupled a certain necessary
ItlilUIIIlL. IX UMIIUWII lUUlVIC, ,,1111 HI
obvioUBr innate ability,

! i,n i,!0 ,.,i.i ..,.

not be oonfllRCd with weakness in not
bcinR ablp .., ,,. the book agent

a tendency to ovcrsoci- -

ability. These are its pitfalls and un-
doubtedly to be shunned. True man-
ners have nothing to do with g

and mnking rash promises to avoid
bulling the visitor's feelings, in fact,
this type of politeness unly defeats its
aim in the end. fur the insincerity of it
is hound to (oine to the surface sooner
or later.

vOl RTriSl business, jou might
V-- say in one way. is only being hu
man in business. It takes into con- -

nineteen ye.uy 01 age. i ney USiout' nor ,vjt.
iu to

took i

shall take

did,

reserve,

I a r

.out

"M

,.t,.

in

Klein's Delights The Palate!
Because of its dainty, original freshness and sweet-

ness of flavor, Klein's has an irresistable appeal to the
"sweet tooth."

A special truck service, recently instituted, insures'
iaily delivery which brings Klein's Cream Nut Almond
Bars to you always twenty-fou- r hours fresh.

"Made in America's Milky Way"

sideration the fact flint a man likes
to have the big order he has given
noticed and appreciated; it allows for
the quickening smile that remembers
when the customer comes in. Courtesy
in business Is that quality In a man
that says, "I'm really sorry I can't
help you out"; it is that betwecn-the-line- s

atmosphere in a letter that grips
your hand even when it turns you
down. Courtesy in business Is the good
morning and the "so long" that are
spoken from the heart. It's what
makes the vast clashing, j'ostllng work
aday world go round I

Buy Blankets
below -

Retail Cost!
C-y- j f

AJtf.CC'
r,' nil kinds at very lemarkuble

Come Into our
Store and see and compare. You'll
tai'.--' money, width fact we cannot

Kxlra treaty Cotton Illnnkats, Special
lot of dainty colored plaids, with
finished ends. .Special, e r
per wvlr 9)J.U

(Not over 3 pairs to a customer)
Gray Cotton IllnllkrtKI &A f fColored stripes. Pair
Slight mill seconds of same, grade,

pair, 3.SB.
Wool-fln'r- ii IllanUtUj while and
trrav, with colored ovrplalds. Pair
$4.50. S3.0-

-, and 10.00.
Wool lllmiketH, with Ktlslit per-
centage of cotton to add tensile
Urenglli. Pair. M.r.n and SS.7S.
i;XTR.l Sample) Illnnketa. altichtlr
muscd. Pair de QC
(This Is'ss 00 under regular mice)
'. S. We sell all kinds ot Dry

Goods much under retail.

9i4 Walnut Street
'Selllne Dry (ioodi ot Vtlio!fale Trices

The
Bar
in
the
Green

m Wrap-pe- r

it -

J

SHi

On sale at all candy and grocery stores, druggists and newsstands,

"Lots of Milk Smooth as Silk Eat One Every Day"

KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
127 N. 13th St., Phila. Factories, Elizabethtown. Pa.

The Logic of August Fur
Buying Is Expressed in Just One

Word Economy

The House of Wenger has no Summer Fur Sale
instead, it is satisfied to1 sell quality furs during the mild
weather months at very attractive concessions.

In the selection of your new furs unusual emphasis
should he given the consideration of your furrier. In short, ,

Wenger ideals of fur integrity and fur fashions have-bee- n

accepted asa standard by those who appreciate truth in
advertising and quality in pelts. n

Mr. Wenger has ready for those who discriminate ''

in their attire a large assemblage of exclusively smart
models such as will'not be seen elsewhere.

Special Prices Prevail in August

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.
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